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NUMBER 4.'

BY COilA sr. DOW�S,
For: TIlE 'K.�SSA8 SI'UUT,

It is,a.ctlrious subject of observation and inquh,ywhether �a�red and love be I,JOt the same thing atbottom, ',Ea�h in its utmost dcvelopment supposesa' high degree of· i�,timaoy and heart-knowledge;'Each 'renders one individ.ual dependent for the foodof his atlectious and spiritual life upon another.Each leaves the passionat.e 10VCI' or the no less passiouate ,}jate}' foclorn and desolate bv the withdrawal of lIls subject. Philosophioa:Uy cOllsidere,4 '�ll�I'�fore the t-wo passions seem. 08s.eut�ally the sa.:tie';��.cept that one happens to, be seen In a cele8tb�1.1·a:ai-
ance, and't'1e other in a d,usll "d' lurid glow .

....:....
I.{awtli01·ne'�,."Scarlet Letter: y

J....ove seeks the perpetual good of its object; 11a..:
t red seeks its downfall and disgrace r the motive
power having 'eI.tjrely different spi'ings"of acti�n i�
the, t'Y'!), �ft�f!�;:��� .o'pcl'at�ng with difl'erent':�esults'
through li�, �M>�j)e .pnasion -tending to elevate its
possessor and:t�� ,�thc,r to degrade, it would .be a
curious pltilo�ophy Indeed which would att�npt to
prov-e tl1l1t the. two passions arc Identical, and the
apparent'difference iu them the rest;lt of the rne
(Hum tkro�glr which we look at them.
It is an interesting psycological study to observe

tl�eJif�:-long·acti"Ve enmity of some men agaiust"'Oth
ormen, Toc auimosities and enmities of won-lett
JUI,l.V be Interesting too, but I have been accustomed
to think of their pq,�dle foundutious and to care so
liitle for them l,ny wiijr., that they could never be

. RA.IL;'BO��S.
DY 'AN' :ElIlPL�,\'\e ."'_�l'3mEU OXE,-

,
,

verge of �l!J.dness, _he succeeds ill at least'drinving
the atto,n'tion ?f. tho cl.'qwd to' his OW�l . creeds, 'fop-111l11as and convicti,ou,s. 'He is the noger, Chilling
worth of sodety, sittiBg,in jltdgment hb-\Iself upon
suspcctecl evil and wca�'!1css. 1 lis moral nose has
the kecn scent,: 9f Ii deCl' ..llOt1lHl oa the trnck; he
sniffs misfOl:tnnc' a·p'cl.·fhc evil c'onscqu,cllce J)f ..'l.,(1]lis
step as the foX: does ti;'e unw!t\·y' el�jckol1,,'nl1cl ncver

,Locomotive cngincs,
t.erinlly impl'oved by Geo. Stephcnson, in ElIgland,ill the ycar 1827, were applied to this couutl'y'ill
l829, lly Peter Cooper, Oll the llalt'ilTIOl'e & Ohio
I'?ad, 'his first engiue makiug its tria� trip in t11e
summcr of that year.

_ .

,Yc lenni from the old malHla]s on archi�ccture,tha.t in the eady days of the ,vorld's hist.ory.; "wheu'
thq rigor of t.he 'seas�ns ol)ligecl mail to she,lter hin�self from t�lC iuclemcucies of tl�e 'wcathm'; ,l1e first

A. BRIE)" JlED:t:,EY ESSAY.
IIY J.l�IEd IL\XWAY.

For THE KA:-lI'AR SI'IIlIT.
The troubles and unavoidnblo rni sfnrt.nnos of life

are rtumerous. Our path is set about with thorns day l;ccolll.es iutlmidated !J�' fl.1C IIlPHC of years. 'WI)
11, •

0" '1 lIt 11 I venture with doubt ILlHl duhious stops to exploreauc uriers, ur imagmm-y CV1 8 10 P 0 swe t 10
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ti 1- eecher have opened to 0111' view, Infautile I1I1»r('l"-
e a ques 1011 W io rer lose 0 ie unmnua 1011 f0,.
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S'OIlS cling to our "\'('1'" bcinz. '" e nurse and josh "
110,111 many cascs,on wmo'l our rcn nns or UI1CS,
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them through life. I::\u long ns 1 lu-v rornam 11l1f]1,,-

, C al'e, 1 IS rlle, In n g"rca, f egrcc t 10 mas er8 0 '.
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• ,it t' ",t" I' lif -. hi b
turbed we mav derive }llnasll�n from them, even 11

our own SI un IOns, ,0 relit el' I 0 Hllscrau 0 V '
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. '. ' they be "huselc:,;:-; filhl'14:::\,' "Uow Ul:�JlV thiusrs II!'I)Iooking at tho dar], slde of every event. which crosses
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.. . ,lOre, .savs -,on aeulI,'w 111: I we lJnsgmc Hot.

OUl' path. Our .natural dlsposi tion 01' educatlon
1-[

.

thi ltd '1' tl
, , - ow many uuzs {O we cs eem au va ue 0 .('1'-may perchance have a controlliug 1111hwIHJO' on 0111', .
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B tl' .' t tl '''bl' "wIse than thcy ,Ill C. I Ius Ill-Pl qpOI.hone estm1.llOng sail (tc IOns. e ns itS 1 mav, 1C �8. .,.. ,', � � ,
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r' t ,1' I . I, d ,t b " t' I " I'd tlO�, these valll lIuagmaholls, thesc he the Cl.��,{IS 01
IS a "I e c ICC ma it \ 0 C assocw c( "It 1, all tl t t
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, . errol' 1a urn 1Il 0 10 S orllls 0 per Ul' al1J;OlII.

w len�vel' wo foster Itm.lnotll'lsb It as It bosom il'1elld ,.'

P.C.OFIT OF 'rEXAS COWS.
1\[1'. 'Vm. }\I. Rogors, who aun�nllces llimself attn

hOIles�: democrat," shows that, without any ref'el'
encc to polit.ics, he ()�U'l'ieB a level hend. Hc write-)
as follows to the Oswego Registel':
I haYB [i Texas eo",,., hclow the uYQl'ago �ize; they raii" ,



Here is a new version of the popular nursery SOI)g; "Muryand her Little Lamb :"OUR KANS�S (lITY �08RESPON"EYCE.
EDI'l'OR SPIRIT :-Extremes are born of extremes. Allsti

nenee in one direction increases desire in another. And thus
it would seem that passivity in our general politics has react
ed upon our politically hungry city, to the profusion of em
bryonic officials ready to be devoted to the public good. Men
stand on the corners to inform their neighbors tbat they would
consent to increase our police force by their indi�idual irDp._ol:'
tance, and sacrlfice their hours of repose to the greater se
eurity of our slumbers. It is rumored that more than one of
our philanthropic citizens is ready to serve the city as Inayor,
when our spring election shall "seeTe a man." Aldermen in
chrysalis go about the streets in a soclal frame of mind, and
embryo city attorneys, to the number of half a dozen, call
and smile 011 one in his office, and kindly i,nquire after your
health and prospects, with a hllnd grasp that mutely contlrms
their unusual show of interest. 'T is not strange, perhaps,
that those who carry the welfare of the city on their shoul
ders should have certain solicitude for each individual voter,
and treat them now and then to-:-& cigar.
Travelers tell us that in certain parts of Asia the native

monkeys, at stated times, assemble and choose their leaders,
about whom, in times of danger, or discomfort from. cold,
tbey collect in successive circles, and protect and warm by
'their united fervor. Owjng to tbe advanhlges of this imbos
oming positlon, the applicants often sutnutnber the situations;
resulting in much pulling, crowding and chattering, and an

occasional appeal to the tooth and nail policy. 'I'he best mon
key in the 'scramble gets the desired position, with Its accom

pa�ying emoluments. For similar reasons, we opine, local
politics are often managed on the central monkey plan, how
eyer much it may reflect on the origin of the race. And we

fancy we already hear tbe sighs of the defeated aspirants, as
they fali back to the outer circle, consoling themselves with
the cold political philosophy-"life is but one consummate
struggle."
'fhe Kansas Magazine is just now an object of much inter

est and criticism to our city. It is interesting to note the va

rious styles of greeting that ttmidly lurk in its reception, An
indifferent glance, a cursory examination, 01' a fair perusal,
a� the ease' may be. Some eye it askance, like the glances MAT THEW S HAWthat doubtless met the famous Trojan horse before its recep- J

tton into the city, and now that our gates are opened by the • H 0USE :s U I LDER ,public demand, and the new thing brought wit)lln 0111' limits,
NO.9 MASSACHUSETTS ST., (XEAU TilE nRlDGE.)there arc those that seem to expect a like development of

,

treachery and 'fraud as sprung from those wooden ribs, and _

- Ma,nufacturer of
,thin� they have discovered signs of tbe same in "Border An- R E',F ,R I GERA TORS ,nals" and "Catfish Aristocracy," contained in t�e Febr.ullr ICE CHESTS BEE HIV:ES'� LADDERS.number. All have an opinJ?n �o announce or a,'mlitleU!! ,
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_'offer. Our journais differ widely in their opinion!! �l itsmll'-' ALEIO DEALEU l�

,

its. Some support, while one denounces it in larittlage th�t STONEJVARE, SEWEll &'; DRAIN PIPES,remind� us of l\Iichelet's criti<:ism and· eompllt;.son of races,
in which the French are tlxtolled as posseHsing superior civ
ilization and humanity, from the circumstance of their lellYing
hehlnd them, wherever they go, a greatet number of half
hreeds, "So different," he says, "from the brutal morality
of the Anglo Saxon race,'" 'Ve fear tbis journalltngers now
and then in the graveyard of the past, communes with the
crowding ghost,'l of miseral,le yean, and knows the grave of
an old hatchet whose vigorous backing8'are happily over.

TUSKS,

, Mary had a little corn,That grew on 1101' toe,
And every-where that" Mary went
'fhe corn was sure to go.

"It is �Iontgomery who says:
"L'eaves have their time to fall,An' likewise so 've 1 ;The reason, too, '", the same
It comes 0' gettin' dry;But here;'8 th' difference 'twixt th' leaves nn' meI falls more harder au' more frequentlce?"

'I'he following 'ate the leap )·ear hall-room' regulations estllb
lished by the ladles of st. Louis: "Gel1tlO1�en lire expectedto be as hldy-like as possible, therefore: No eentlemanwill be
allowed to enter the ball-room except ou the-urm of his escort,
or of the managers; no gentleman call dunce unless invited to
do so by a lady; no gentleman enn enter the supper room un
less escorted by a Iady ; the lady managers will see that no
gentleman is neglected."
Jl.Ist listen to Grace Greenwood : "If she had the framingof the law, only such women would bc allowed to vote as had

sewing machines and kuew howl:>to uso them; 110 woman
would have u vote who could not read or write; who WIlS not
able to cast up her .millinery uocounts and cut them down;who could not make n 10llf of bread, a pudding, sew 011 1\ but
ton, wash dishes, and, on n pinch, keep II boarding house, and
support her husband decently.
Rev. Dr. Bellows writes the "Indcpcndent" that he goes

to the theatre sometimes, and somewhat sarcastically con
tinues: "But the worst of it is, our conscience is so deflled
that we feel quite as innocent nnd out of harm's wily in some
theatres as we do in some churches. That is to say, we find
very bad actors in both, and oceaslouul clowns in the pulpit
and grave nnd serious gentlemen in the theatre. And we see

people going to church with all their worldltness=dtamouds,
lace, and tucks, and frills-upon them, ami sa) lng, with the
most beautiful acting in the workl : ."l.ortl, be merciful to us
miserable sinners!" and we cuut fur a moment help asking
if it isn't the theatre."

Chimneys for Prairie, Homes,
FAXCY nlIl\L�EY 'rops, ]dUE URICKS, 'l'lLES, &c.

I.arge Stock on Hand. Sen.l for Price List.

KAN"iUS CITY, }'eb. 1:1, 1872.
'0

I would CILlI speciul attention to my J"efJ"igeratoJ"K, Il:lvln� IULIImilch expel'il'nce in the bU811less, 1 cumiJlIIc thc good qualitieS 01.ltll'el"llnt J"et"i'igel"utol"s allil ice chest� into thc one I 1l1:l11ufactlll'(l.They urc the best for the following reasons:
]. nec:LIIse they are ,veIl m:Lfle ot'the hest mnteri:tl; HlIl'u withzinc throughout, llnd made with douule wllll.:I; thl' 81'llce lletwcl'lIwhich is pucked with' dry pO\\'jll'red charcoal, u[I.lnut with SIH\llut, liS is the cuse with nine-tenths of ]1;lLl:lterllrefrigcrutOl'li. •

2, Decausc thcy are home mltnut"lIcture, anellLrc more ullraule,and save at Icast 1Uly per,cent. of icc.
a. necause thcy (lllll be kept in thc (lining room without wettingthe floor I liS thev lire conl:ltructeel 80 thlLt the &.iii is in conl:ltant mo-

tlOlI, IIlla the foillllb:..nllowell to escape. ,_

-

4. nec!I\lSe they sell for less moncv lind ure a hnl\(lSome piece offurniture for your dming room. A'U who ulle them recommt'nllthem, 1I0ltf

CLOVER.
I!'ot Till>: KANSAS SPIRIT.

B� tbeKan8asCity, St• .Jo8cphand Bnrllncton Ronte.
. "Though lust not It:al;lt " is an nduge us trll(l as It is old, anu, itstruth is llgilln exempllftl'cl by the 'ctlmlJI(·tion of the �ew Line to

�� ]1J�:t�ILn�1 �::t�8� r��I'te '�I�\�����!L which, though the 1111St,
The Lille consistl! ofthc Ktmsu� City, Saint .J08ellh Jm(l CouucilDlttO'1I U, R., with two duily tl'llin8 ii'om Klms:\11 City, throughAtchison, Leav:enworth and :::It ,TI)�I'I'h to thc .l\IissI)uri �t,lt,e Liue,therc connecting with tpe nurllngton Huute, Which h'ud:! direct tilCtricllgo, Cincinnati, In£lhLDlLpohs, Logansport, and Columbusthrough mil'S III'C beill'S run to alt tltl'SI' pOUlt$.This line is wellbuilt, thol'oughlv equil)ll('(l with 1!\"l'ry mo(lernimpronment, including I'uU'm tU'1:! )�l� ...ping Illld DiulIlg C'11'8,find rio wherc else call the pus�ellgl'r 1:10 compll!tl'ly Uepelld on IIspeelly, sufe tlnd eomfortnblej()uriJev.

,The nurlingtOn ,Route hilS admll'ably uu�wer!'d the quen''.'�Iow to go Eust," by, tbe p\lbllcatlOu of llll intcl'el:lting lui.itruthfUl document, conhLlnlui( II \"Illllllhle lind COI'I'.·et 1I111P, whichcl\n Ue obtnlne«l irel' of chargl' uy nl1Lll'�i!dillg Gellerull'ull"t.'ngerAgent n .•t 111. R. U: It" nl�l'lillgtoll, 10\l"u. noltf

GOllw.J.yiH1.TII:
" , �

t.Leuve ,

Parkt'I'.... .. 7:00A.)[.
Independence . 7 :10 ,.

Coffeyville. 7 :l!,"> ' ,

Cherryvale . . 8 :11i "

'l'hILYl'r. ... . .

-

11.00
'l'ioga. ..

.. 11:40
Humboldt .

. 10:05 ' •

101tL. ..... .. 10:21
GlIrnett . . . 11 :40 ' •

� �
OttllWIL

. . . 1 :30 I'. �I.
Q Olathe 3 :1;; ••

Ie Arr[\'c at 1(lI8. City �_,2() "Ottawu .; . r 05 "

Baldwin. . ', 1 :�O "

Arrtve ut
Lawrence ..

H:]O'A M·.
11 :00 ••

]2::11; P. M.
8:00A. �1.
:;:50 "

1).:,0 "

6:2;, P. �r.
7:00 "

U::l5 s s
,

7 :52
11:00
ll:rH;
]0:30
11 :1)0
12 :50 A. H,
2:40 "

4--4,;
6:00

. 2 :20 "

ALL TRAI.NS C.lER Y PASSE1'IGEl?S,
:Sight Express north will run daily, Snturduys excepted,

All other trnins will 1'IIn dutly, Sundays excepted.

CONNEu'rIONS:
At Kunsns Citywith COlllll'ctin� ronds for llolnts ERst and North.At LtlWI'eQct.' with Kausaa PIlCllh� trulns ]..!Lllt and 'Vest,At Ottnwa with stuges for Pomonu, Qucnemo, Lynclollllll<l OsageCltv, • K· I

•At Humboldt with stnges for Eurekn , ,.l�ldora(lo, Allgll!lta andDouglas,
At 'l'iogn with 111., 'l\{ &. '1'. R. R, for points North and South.At 'I'huyer with stllges for Neodesha, Fredonlu nnd New Albany.At Chel"ryvnle with stngl's 1'01' PlLI'BOns. .

At Independence with 8tll_gl'S till' Elk City, Longton, Peru, Elk�'allil, 'l'Isflllle, Viinlleld am, Arkunsna City.At l'arkc�' with stages for Chetopa.

500,000 ACRES OF 'LAND-
Are oiferl'11 for sule by this Company in the vnlley of the Neosh()ami Its ,trihntltl'il's.
For further Information npply to

O. CHANU'rE. SnperJatendeni. .<'elIAS. n. PECK, Gen'l Freight und 'I'lcket Agent,noltf LalYrenee.

JANUARY, �S72_

E:ANSAS PA9IFIC RAILWA Y.

The favorite short line and only. direct�n-railrol1te
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND JV.ES7'.

NO TEDIOUS OMNIDUS OR FERRY TRANSFERS
:BY THIS ROUTE.

....
f f� I ,�

- ;fi�,},,��9fV:�H, S�:rURDA y 9R SUND;�::Express ttllins run daily. ,All others daily except Sundny ,

TRAINS LIi;AVE LA�E.J.YCE, GOING EAST:
Express.. , .' 3::i!i A, )1,J\cl·ommoelation.

.. . .. 7 .:ill A. M.1III1il.. .

.... . .. , 2::-151'. �l.

Close COUll('ctions IU'C made lLt the Kansas Cit\', StlLt;e Line aDlILllion D('lwt8 luI' lI11l)oillts North, EII'�t lind SOlith.
}'or J.cuvenworth ........ 4:05 IIl1d7:3riA. M., 2:�() J'. M.

TRAINS LE.l VE L.-LWRE.lfCE, GOING WEST:
. . ] :00 A. )1".

..... ' ...... :: ".::' ... ln��. �::
lIIAKING CLOSE CONNE9TIONS AS jc'OLLOWS :

At Topeka for Rurllng:tme, Emporia, (.;ottonwoou }'lllls, Flol"CIIl'l', Newton, 'Vichitn, &c.
At Junction City for COimcil GI'ove, &c.
At 01\1'80n with thc 801lthl'I'n Overland 1II1lil .t Express Co.'"dttih"lIne (lfCOltch(>� 101' Putlblo, 'frllli.lll(l,LaLs V.t'�IIS, 1<'t. Union,Silufa 1<'1', Las Cl"IlCe�, Spver City Ilml uU points 111 New- ':\lexicolindA riZOIllI. " r)' ',. ,',

�t Deuvt:1' with llasseuzer nnrll'xIll'eS8 eMeht's for Georgetowu,.tc., lLllCl with Oolorutlo Central RIllrollll1or Cellt1't1I'City, Gold'!1.City, &c, .

At Cheyenne for Ogden. Snit T.ake City, EIJ;;o, Reno, SUIl }'ranci(lCo, lllli:llllll)oint� iu C.llililrnia :mel the PI,ciHc�ltst.Pullman I'll alltl CltI'i:! lIl'e nttnclwd ttl nU C;:'l1l1'Cl!8 traillS aud 1'1111.:througl1 betwl'en l):nnslls Oity, l>em'el' IlUd Cheyenne' without.chllllge.
, , _

Rllmembl'r this is thl' grent through Iill�; amI tliere is no otheruireut Illl-l'ailroute to 1111 points EUllt ILull,'Vest .. , ...He Slll'e to ask for ti(lkcts yJa ]\:allfla!} I'acillc RuilwllY, and lllll'chllSe th('1I1 of w:. I). W);TlIF.R"F,:J,I., l'ick4}t Agent. at the Depot, 0.llt the oJHce undel' the Ehh'illge 1IQl1se. ' .' •

S. 8. �OWEN, Gen'ISnp'"(..nEVERJ.EY R, !rEJlIl, Genel'lll ;L'ieltet .'\:g('nt, .

!loltt" '

KanllR."lCity. M:i8!�Onrf.

The Great Through Passenger Route.
,TilE OLIl 'REI.IABLE

0-0_
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FAiU:[,,;'({.A:RDfu� '.AND ,HOUSEHOLD.'

"J. :;\ 'j (',
,

Thl\, Amer,\oan Agr:lnultnrlsf Is n'll\rge Ill'rlOllicur of 4.. 111l�P",well printcll,' in,il Jmcll.\vit'h·i>luin, pra(:tictd, reliableOl:lgi,llul mat-te�, including' �., ,
':

HuniI1'ed�' ofBe'aittlful 'tittl In8�htcth'e Eng1�(t';i·il·[jfi .

• I •

I ,. \� I

,
.

•
"

In e�ery a�mial ·yolume .. it llo�t�fns .each:�onth � �;lien:nclr,: of
Operations to be p�rform�d on\the ,}'ARM:. in the onCliAlU)' a,IIt1.
GAlf,DEN; in and aronmMhe :QWELLINQS, etc. !:the th�usancl"of hhits aild sitggestlons:·gJven.in c,'ery vo:lnm'e'nre .preparell b)'practi�81, tntelllgent, WORKINGMEN, who 'knowwhat they ,\'rhoabout: ..":

�

,','., ,"1:::""1 ,':',"' .. : .'.:.,1.,

OFFIClil 'Sl I\IASSAC�USETTS ST��E�" ". ';I.'HE HOUSEHOLD "DEPARTMENT,
I' ,'.,

athr; con'tact withers them.-

. 'Z�ne n.sked 'the orach� how he sh�uld Jivc and'was told to
inquire oftbe dead.

.

"

'. The more a.man denies himself, the �ore he
n-om qod.�llorace"· "

�

. \ '�.' '

� ,

THE LENTEN 8E&80N. A\vo�anwho has never been pretty, has never been young,
.
W�d�e�day� th�·14th.·o:r F�b1'U�i.·Y, cOl'D:m,e�e,ed the' -Madame Swetc11hie. .

.

season of tent:, r

T;he d'ilt is' dc�ignatcd in th� clt.lEln�
.

No s\\mrd is 't6({shortf��the b�av� man. He has only to ad-�llw as �sli' ·.W�dile8day. ; Leilt wi,ll c<?/Iitihu� un�U 'Y-l:lnc� to m:ak� it iOll� .e.noilgh:.
' ..' .

Su'nday' Mar.dh· Sl;:wbich:·.will� be Easter. S.�nday. lIe.who'would write fieroic.poems,The fast �f. Lelit, as Blos't of'ou1' readers are a;wal'c;' ,Ilfe a �cr�ic pocm.-Mi1�n.
.

, '"is deri�ed from -the f91;ty�days,(Lbstinetice' of'otll'_'Sn-, .: 'I CIlU forgive a crime, eays )Iadl\�e Jtecamter-it'may haveviour h� the desert. His:' a'Bstaiiling from foo(t or. senne grand motlve-s-but never, an a,vkwart:lness.' �
•t.hat·Qccasion was, '''4;'' ai'o scripturally' told, .that as 'ffb.'a(",'��st .d,eal aCti.�jQ and case'that Ina� g�i.De W1� is n�tthe �uthol" and'introduc'er of the new law, he would i I

. .' tr�ubled with an �npertincnt curiosity .a�ou� opt�r8· -;:correepond. to .th,e, ex.amilies of '.Mos,es and, 'E'U,jah,. I wlll.Ilsten: to nny one�s convictions, .but· pray keepyourboth or whom llRd' Il:eten:' In a similar mariner upon doub�. to yourself.. I have ple�ty.of my: ,Dw.n.-:-Goethe: .their'P1iliistl;�ti,��lS.· hle 'eai'liest allusions .t,�' .Lent. ,

Grass and ·eartll.to sit' on, water to wash your feet, and afspeak' .ot', it as an established usage handed down
fectionaie speech Ilrc nt no time "�lInti.qg hi the mansions of'from the Fathers. The l'igor of the· ancient observ- .

the good.-Mellu..
'

anee, 'ho,V'cver, which exclhded' all flesh, and even
the so-called "'white·.meats,". is now much. relaxed ;

., False friends are like our shadows, keeping close to-us
"

. while we walk in the sunshtne, but leaving us the instant webut' the p' l�ijrici'p' le of permitting but 'one meal, 'Vitll '1 'h' d
'

.
.I;> cross t Ie s Il e. .

"ri'-sligh;t ref�ctipn or �olllition,.is every'�h;�re, rc,tain� It:ili:witli the. finest characters as i� is:wlth the finest woodsed. In: Spain, during the Crusades .and the Wltl'S
.and marbles; the polishing band is still needed to bring outwith the Moors, p; practice arose. of permi�till,g;·,hJ. .the nins ofbelluty Ilnd grace.certain·cases, the substitution c:>f a contribntic:)U.to

. Quotl\tioll"'sir, is B_ good thing; the;e is a community of "'--_��/ .,..._theJIOI-¥��ar--fO.Ahwbs01�a�e-of-+the-I!fen.teJl ali;.. mhid in it;"cla;,sical � qUOtatiOl� is'tIie parole of IJterary mCll =.. stine�� ;'� �n!l altho�gh· th�' 'Q.b.fecl�.�a�. l�l\g .s!�� 1111 oyer the ,V(;rld.�u�p(lLJolinsoii. ",'" ,: �.;
..

' • .' .';tx',.....,..�"-i'-'--'-'-'-...,...,.....w..."""'--'-�-�'--"-;".-""-...::.......:...,._...:..,..��ce�ed; 'the �loinposit'ion is I�n p'e'rmttl� rilld�1Ife ... ' .. ..' • ',' \ <' : >·M�·t"101!i�,......
aam·c·t·}··tle of ·the O","zada.· ·111'·tlle 'G'r'ee;t .. C' Ii'tll'c'll' I(1,ou wquJd be �e�,wi�!i;a.ireat1l1in�,. 1.e8'Xe,him with Il.f 11<'., , y :1\.. favomble itilprellsion or'you; ifWith a little mind, leiwe :l1im. ,..�t.)le ant'e-pasehl\-l 'fas� iFJ ,Jlie -()f forty,.�i�M days; but· with IL fayor.l�ble opinio.ll'of himsclt",-Uoleridge.it is on1'y one of four similar (asting periods observt'ld. . ..'

.

in that ciiur�h•.
-

lit tIle Anglican Ohurch� Lent is If you w:isl1 success in life, '11lllke perseverance your bosom
friend; experiencc your w�se

_

counsel, cautioll' your elderretained-as a chui'clv.season 9f .the' calendal', with brotller, lind �op� '�iourgual'dhin gCllhis.-AddisolJ.
'

!"pecial services, and .proper collects and' prayers j
but the ol)servance.of the fast is left to t.he discre- Thc.re never wn.s Ilny party,.fllction, scct or cabal whatso-
tion of �aeh ind�vidual.' eyer, in \vhich thc most ignorant· were not the most Yiolent;

for a bee is not 1\ bl,lsicr animal tllllll a blockhead.-Pope.

iBI>repllred 'with' specl�l care, to-furnlsh not o'uly amusliments, b;lt :11-180 to inimloBtc.kuc:>Wle$lgc and sound mornl-prlnctples. ,,'. .

, ,
.

"PtiBI:,ISHED' E:VERY SArruRDAY

I. :
'

.,\
" : r �,I ! \1'/

TEn��-The ctrcnlntlon oHM Ame�lcl\n Agrl�illttlr18U� � �":fge .that it eRr be furnlshed at the low.prlce of '1,50 IL yellt'l fourceepie•for $5; tim COllies for $12; twenty or more, $1,'eRohi !?i�gu�',J�uihbcrlJ,15c. ..' '

.. "f '"': "

TltY IT A YEAR t

1. S. J:{ALLOCH & CO.

,
.

TERMS, TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR,

ISSUED WEEKY.Y, BEAUTU'UU..Y ILLUSTRATED.
I.

.' .

't.> , ..
"

-
.. ��{.- -:!.."}..;f# .1>(

.. , " .. #.1.. , .. :.,
"1.. ,"" "

�EALEItS IY
. ,

._

& OUTLERY, Hearth and Home Is one of the most beauti1\llJp",�a,\t.tn tilt'worM. It hus twenty large �agcs, anil a single voll!-mc'j:dntaull:labout ' "

, I �

77 l\I.fSS'.AcnusETTs STREET,
$20,000 WOR.TH OF'SP:LEm>ID',ENGRAV�NG�,'



_
"The �i��9�iori. :�iiY lU:nio�, ,a.tt�n� t� UII 'aEJ',�l1o�s.:

.
, . 'Vo ollo:glad GCol·gch"a8'b.op,ei�r,ul!.: "He.kll�w8hoW.,

'
.

,

" ,\"
".". "

h .

i'I' 'Jf
'

>. j, :> d'" 'The�'o iII;, a p1�*ty o� COIL!,Wlt�llft o��y neae • ,A :It s, 1l�8C: .:!," -,," ,",: � ".' .,,'

,

.

"

' I�r;" "', '.",careful ,,1)eJ·t}el' w�ll, at a 8mo.ll .expense, .take car€'�f' � We· n�gtect��. to note, Itlll� :�e�,k tIle i'e,<levtt�1t',of :Ka�to�b��all the stock:,owned on the'Whole b·act. lIere is an ne�! p�pet't I,DE 1\:A.�U8'8�I1�Ir !f Is pu.�Jll!he� JR,t Llm;.

d �'
'.

t' 'hi .h" 'b "'n'" .' Odell offered in" 'tills . ren;cc, on 'Snt�t:d�y�j �t I� a lllr�e, 'Qc"t>tl\·,o� KallocJ11!e81�UII,
' '

". 10 u� T,4m :w. � �s, ever
" .. '

", '� to plake it,'''A J:oitrllnl oHlome lind, 'H�sl>lindCY,l'., 'ge III
,

.

,

.

..: .:',4JbW8 ��.,TDE DA.I�Y." "� slul-pe before, and WhI�h t�os,e ,in' �eaFch .<�f ho�es, hea.vy, .on . wlde colu,mulI,,' 'j'ypogrupbh.'411y; it Is not tb l)(i. $o.�� eo'rr�st>on(le*�s �f '�I):e W��t�r� ll�r.al,.�re ,,will do �elli:.. to '<f.�llsid�r '. �he �o,.nd, outs�de" o� .the ,lloryp(lred wlt� .his old Vt�U.WIl'. JO,llrnAl, > I)nd ·Nos., laoa.:2,)0cxer�is��g th�nlseIYcs, on the long disputed, and, as, '�o'Yn; is sold in lot� of fro,u,an eight� of an aore to' Interest nml Yt�I'lety Qf reudiQg ma�ter� filll·short of. that Wlb-.would appcal',.still unsettledy' question of th'e -best ,eighty'acres., .It ,is. tbe,,�,esig'n ,t�..'�aKe' ,every' 'rosi·, llcation, But Ka!loc�, can and, wtll mukc it. ";'
. cows 'for t�e.dairy. MI";

. Tol'cot't is sturdy in flLvor dent: a f"eeholder, fl'�e and independent; with a Fr�m, the ,'I�opek,1l �'e,co':d: "
, ' ",

'

of U�e .shOI·,t,Horl�s,.and, says, among other �hing8: hOl,lle of hi� olfu;.t}vet't if, ,�t,be It small one: .' F�rII).s 'J1RE �'�N�'At'j s�>,m�'1",h�s mn�e Itself 1D"�fest-at our"I h ... l,,;;;d ru'll bl d' d Sh t 1I ," >
-

i' th li k 'th.·' b
.'

1"1 at from t-l' to t""'elve dol It, appcatl\l1Qe Is Ilttmctivc, .aud its matter mterestillg.
, a" e,�J,qo - 00 e or orn cows run n e 1 e ese are eI11g so ,

, e 1 .. j,. tn' E
"

"

"
'"

h' . ."
,

,
"

'.'
d th b '1 .' ccs� 0 our ew' x. "

same p,astl(re w,it ,flne, Jer��Y8, at the sam� t��e" lars, pel' acre, ��e .i,hud do,,:� all. ...e � ,anco:lll O\ll' ol� f\l'St \�v-<: 111 tho nowspuper line, tho von-
. !b'\two�td, from the same amo�1Ot of Ii\!1�, I'aIS� a one and twg years. ,�he ,e�tll'e tract IS ahea<J,y 111-

erable Gazbtte of Rockland Mahie lias a pleasant
thicker eream, and full as �Iighly'colored' as, �ho 'Je�'''' closed :w�th a fe�c,:Q,. ''rhe :inal1:ufact?i'� and sale/�! word for us:

"

..,' ,
" '�icys� wJiile'they would give nearly 'double the quall': intoxicating drinks al'e fOI�ever prolublt,ed. ',No 111-,' We have rceeived tIle fir�t number of�'THE 'KANSAS SPin:'

tity.of mi,l�." 'He also prpnpunces the �e"sey guilty ducements J�ill here be otfer�d to tempt the y.oullg IT,", a handRome eight plll?e w,ee)<ly. puper, published at LllW
of wild t\�t1 'wayward habits. Our friend BuHene 'or the weak to- intemperance. In face, there IS e-v-" rencc by 0l,l1' old n'iend ��d forDlCl' townsmall HOQ. I:·S. U:algot the s.�e impl'e.s�ion ,or: one thl,l.t was sent hhp. erything'at Pomona' to make it 0. model s�ttlement. locl�. 1;"�E S�JI�rl' is dcsign,cd .to be il flrst-cla�8 fumily audfrom ·1,)oston. .

He b�d read,. o.lir glow.ing descl'ip.- Good schools and churches, good men at the helm, ajrl'lc\lltural papllr, e�pechl1ly, �c\'!lte�' .to_.the intereRts of the
, t'

.

r tl " tl J'. "d fi 11 I d d I' r attIe herded 1(elsey .to grow trees and ho,mcs Imd farms .of h:anilM.
. rbnt it "ill bc what it promises

IonS o· 1e gen e eIseys, an no. y, conc·u e no IqUO ,c, ,
" tile fir�t number is ilsu1fieiellt earnest,lmd'the filet. that Mr.

to g�t, one' of these. f�n:ti�y pets. She ,tul'ned out Whetstone to �each ]lpW to trader P?I��na must '!>e '}{alloch iA, to give it 11is' constllnt persona] attentioll is the
l\1,\ytliing l>ut 8; pet. "She "weltt for" every member sui generis. There can be no place llk� ,It. W� are strongest rl"surallce. Mr.· Kalloch lIas shown grQat ener.gy
of th� family by turns, with hoof or born, anc1 ':was goi:ng to visit it SOOl1, 'and o.re confi,dent that �uc� �, and ability in wlHltevcr he has undertaken, and' he is nowhercsoon pronounced a very rough specimen for fainily community will-,want such a �apel' as THE ,SPIRIT. m?rc lit home than 'whcn wielding the editorial pcn. WeIlt;li·poses. '

'Ve Heed not say that she was a very
. ,

WI�� THE}L\XSAS SPIRIT Jl prosp�rous ·cllreer.
.

o\ceptional animal. There is liable to be a blo.ok A SA.D AFFAIR. Ihe Neosha ,Fnlls Ailve1·tl,Se1' tenders lts-'; '.

l\lost pr010nnd S.U.,"A�lto TIlE J{ANSAS SPIRIT, Knlloch's
f;hcep In most any flock. Mr. Tolcott has probo.- The pll.pers down East are growing serious about long ttllKed of "home paper." If there is It man in Kllnslls
hl� had _8�me e�perieuoe like Bullene's, and very the venerable'President of our Agricultural College. that is ,('all,lIble'of fl1rni�hing such a paper, thatmlln is J{'lIl1och.improperly judges a class by an ill b,red specimen. The Ea8tm'1l, Mail, pub,lished ill Waterville, Mai�leJ As II writer hh; superior i� not in the State.. Uesilles contain
There is nothing in the whole animal creation more

comes to us with' the' following lugubdous notice, ing till' C\ll'l'('nt news of the day, liis pllper is largely devoted,tooilo gentle aurl affectionate than a Jersey h'eifer to the IIgricultural intercstll of the State, hence will provc val-pro' e;ly brou ht up.
' 'only lacking the black lines to make it perfect: ullblc to the fllrmer.., J� rl.

" g,
.

, .
•

. A strange death was tbut of the Rey, Joseph Denison, wb) 'J1he. Ottawa Learle1' �oes us up brown:
.48 II,? �I�e ,quantIty and quo.hty of mIlk given by wa� the l>resident of the Ii:II11sas Stl\te College pf Agrieultur�. THE I{.\Z>SAS SPIRIT is lit hand, benut,ifulllS 1\ bi!! sun-flow-

t\.. h The Kan8a8 Farmer of the 15th �ontlllned a cartoon of amaniac '

�

}Ie ,& o�t, Horn�, "Young ,li'armer" joins jssue with in violent contortions, Inbeled �'Joseph Denison, D. D." The er, rich liS 1\ musk-melon, original and outspoken as J(alloehMI·.1.'olcott, and. his ex.pEH·ienc(\ is similar'to our unfort111111te man glnnced at it, gayl,l an agonizing cry, sank 9n alwlIY� is, hllndsonw' in typography, neat in its,make-up,-
01vu, We �lave soen spleudi'd milkers among the the floor; imd diad instimtly,

.

al1l1jul:lt the paper ISlIac w:lnted and wilat cycry family in
, Rhort' Horns. T.he biggest milker 'we ever owned TIle Boston J01u''iwl is quite serious about the J{lll�sas ougbt to have, Success, nnd heaps of it,wn.� a thoroughbI;ed helter purchased of a gantleman matter and has an appro.priate eulogy of our de- 'I hc Leaven "'orth Call deserves the best bow weo'fA'ldet'son COlmty, whose Short HOI'IlS ileldomfail 'parted President. 'Ve are happy to assure �hem, cau ;make:

.

of winning, premiums, and never fail of winuiilg however, .that President Delliso'n is still alive and
ndmiratioti, wherever they are placed on eKhibi'- kicking, as some of them would no doubt find out
Hon. nut she was an exception, As we said in if'he could get his big boot in the neighbor40od oftheir "dOWIi-sittin.!!'s."

.Illst w'cek's "Gossip," there is an occasional cOW1 of �

the native stock, as good as a Jersey for milk aud
butterl and we tried to:show how the most shol-lidldm9.'de out' of such valuable stock. But we ape
eonsiderillg class�s, and not exceptions.
"Young Fal'mer's" experience is, we opine, tlho.t of journalism once more, !lnd presents one oftl1-e finest pa-,

pers in the State to the pcoplc of Kanslls and ncljoining States.of many others. "The Short HOl'Ii consumes a bulk
of rich food, and whf.H'I� does this go? Not all into
the pail, 0.13 all full well know. We procured a heif
(w of this bre�d, paying all ex.orbitant price for
!tm', thinking :we were OIl the broad rQad to for
t.ui.lc. �l,io gave us � calf, but the fact ,was, she did,not begin' to give milk enonghl for it. Talk about
"m;ll�,teats,�s,l�e .�co.l:eely had, � . �, an�,",. V:Cl'Y;, very·fillh1lH·,��ll 'tIllS tune fat as «'hog; die'more ti;nd
l'icllel' fend, 'the fatter she grew, and no per�eptibledifferen"ee hi her llJ.ilk." This "Young Farmer"
t'ul·t.her says-and in this he sho\'vs that· he has been
Atndying tlw du:iry questiol} with an intelligentl'il'il'it: "Th.e cow I shall advocate is a cross. Take
It t'ull-blO()d�d Jel�sey bull, and 0. gl'nde cuw of good
"ize, and goo;\ milking qualities. This will give us
:t good, fail' size, with quantitY' 8S well as quality
fi g'ood cow for a small cost, aud no fancy breeders'
pl'ices to pay."
The slibjcct of cows for tho dairy coming' up in

the regular'ol'dcr of business, at the Northwestern
])airym�n'S'COllyelltion, .Mr, G. E. Morrow, of theJJf�ste/'n Farmer, thought that the dairymen of the

A La.rre and Well Selected Lfst or

IMPROVED ��f\'R�is AND 'I'OWN PROPERTY.

'Ye arc the oldest REAL EST _-\Tg AGENTS in Lawrence, andh:we sold more IlLnd in Douglas county thlln any other firm doingJmsiness here'. Our huge experience tmd f'lmiliarity with the
quulity anll v'Llue of land 'in this connty, enable us to offer S�\p�rior al\vantlLges to IJarties seekiug l'rolitlllJle iiJ:vestments or desh'uble houses. l'u.rties, wllIJthel' citizens or strangers,. wishing"tobuy, sell or ttade, will'find 'it to their'ILdYlmtagc' to call on nil:

Among m':1ny other �hoice barglLins, we hll'fe

A 2-lO ACRE FAUM l<'IYE MlLES FIW.U J"AWnE�CE,

with alJmullmce of living water, IJleoty of timber, choice fruit ofall kinds,all fenced, amI comfortulile hou�e, ut $20 per acre Oil
very e'tsy terms. A1:1o,

MORE FRIENDLY WORDS.

The' Girard Press says: '

THE KANSAS SPIRIT.-I, S, Kul10ell has entored the ficld
A� 80 ACRE ]>'.\RM nmEE l\IIJ.El;i'FUOM TOWN,

well improved, good house, line young pe:Lr tre.es and other f\'uit,good hedge around 40 IIcres, wllter lind timuer-to tmde for goo.lwild land lind some C:lJ:!h.

A 160 ACRI<�'FARl\I FOUIl. '!\IlLES }<'ltO.ll TO"�:S,

a� fenced, Vl'ry floe orchnrd in benl'ing, good ill1provement�-;-- ,

II. �)r�des.h�,*liPlllce,.aDd c�P at $6,000. �
','

"

"n '

is
' )! .

. / "'I ' . I-<
•

A F[NE D'VEL�DW H�USE PUOPERTY

I{ANSAS
on Mn�sft,chusetts Street, very cneall and on easy terms,

t
One of the best located IIncl most desiraule rC5idenec pro: C I'tie!!in the eity

AT VEHy'1\IUCH LESS THAN COST-TI�UMS EASY.

"Te cannot specify one in It hundred of the properties we have tosell. Com,e ill and ijee our litlt, and we C�il certain,y suit you,
'Ve ILre [Llso agents fol' the Missouri, I\:nnslLs ILnd, TexlLs, and the

LelL\'enwOl�h, Lawl'ellQe Im.1 (.ialn!.ston H'Lill'oad hmdlil, nml cllnfllrnisl1 them ill nny desired .q uautity to !Lctual scttlers. )Ve hil\'(.I •thC'bl'eeding of cows that they should.
J'ely (1)' 'the, progel}y QfCOWB as being equal to the
}lM'01it ·stock; those W110 make butter a specialtyshould hU-Y6 tt.e .'Je1'sey FltOI!I-: of cows; che.csemak
ers do not wa1lt the JCI'sey, as they want quantity,,

lIot ,quality. llc thought the A�'l'sbll'e breed the
. '\ he�t ,for this puri')ose.; spo�� 0L!.t!c.Diwon ��·.e_�,d as......--'bc�I·lg-gQ"o"d,-a'ls-o-;-and urged the Importance of pro�
: l"IH'hlg ,the best male animals for })l'eediug purposes.

, 'l'1wl'e is nothing ill the world better established
. th�\l 'that the Jerse ..' is the cow for cream and but

: 4, (Pi'. 'l'h� 'AYI'shiI'c' is prob�bly the best importedolood to)' qualitity of milk� a,ld we unde)"'stand that
t.he quaHty is of a very desirable chai·iwter. For
the gelleralfarmer, no douht that :'Young Farmer's"
l'('�onrmendation as to a cross is the best thing to bc.'
1101'0 ih order to _I;l<lCUr,e_thc berot it.ock ,for dairy pur-

IIncl we ,invite' correspondence from nIl who contt'mnlate fonnlngc:JI(,Jnieli t.o luclI.te in l\;L�sa8.

We Examine Titles, Pay Taxes & LoanMoney
for non-residents,

'

Pal''tics h:wing mO'lle�' ,to lonn, 'vlW will 1.Jt'
.satislled with 12 per cent, intcrcat,'p:Lid I!cmi-lLnnually, ILmt lJ1lI'X-

,ceptionlLUle'l'eal est!\te secllrity, will please corl'l'sponu with u�,
W!l willgun.ralltce sati8fllction in en;ry instnnce.

WE DO A GENERAL



A7�wrenee feminine Sunday School teacher recently, whileengaged in the administration of her duties, lost her Bible,and did n't know where to find it. "When she got home thebook of books was found wagging along on-the bustle behindher, where it had been placed by a member of her class whohad not the fear of God before his eyes.-Leavcnioorth Call.

A gentleman eDgaged itl the hard\�are bus.ness writes UK
to know what the population of Lawrence is, what are the
probablltties of itl! tu�re' growth, and what the chances nrc
in his line of trade•• , v- ..

'the population of Lawrence at the Illst census was aboutnine \ thou�and. It is claimed and believed that we have
gained some two or three tIloullllnd since. We do not know
how this is, but lire eon1ldent that Lawrence never grew fast
er or stronger in the same length of time than it has the pastyear. It is a thrUty, energetic and lncreasiug young city-almost universally,admitted to be the best town, all things con
sidered, in the State. 2. 'Ve believe its future fully, insured.It has passed through the severAl stages of undue elation, de
pression; &e!-, through which all young towns must' pass jU!it
as surely I1S all young children must have their run of measlci\,chicken pox, whooping cough, &c. Property hlw 11 steadyand permanent value. It does not go by fits and starts. It itl
founded upon 1\ rock. It is blessed with a hlrge number of
sagacious and devoted business men j men, we mean, devoted
to the welfare of the town. Mr. Darling said the other dllY,in some remarks before our City Council__we think it was,but that does not matter-that "it was tbe height 0€,1118 worldly ambition to improve Lawrence." 'I'hat ill the right lI}lint.And that is the spirit which we fortunately have Il gOQd �eulof in Lawrence. 3. We cannot advise you as to the prospectin the hardware line. We should say' at first blush, that we
are tolerably well supplied already, Messrs.Warne &I, Gillett,whose advertlsement will be aotteed in another column, huv e
one of the most complete establishments of this kind that any
town is favored with.

1Ilrs. J. S. V. writes to know if we have full blood dark
Brahma chickens for sale, the price, whatwe think of them, &c.
'Ve have not got them, and so can tell what we think 01'

them with great Impnrtlallty, or rather could, if we had not
the light Brulnnas, which are pretty nearly the same thing.
The dark or "J!,�ncilled" Brahmus should never be crossed
with the light ones. Mr. 'I'abay, who was the most extensive
and successful breeder of Brahmas in Englund, pronouncesthe result of such a cross always unsatisfactory. As to the
merits of the Brahmas, they rank deservedly high. In size,the dark variety is larger than any breed ever yet known.
They are good and e�nstant layers, even in winter, and, if
pure bred, scarcely ever sit till they have laid at least thirty or
forty eggs, As winter layers, it is claimed that no breed
equals them. 'l'hey are very hardy, and grow very tast, and
are therefore early ready for the table, The flesh, however,
is not as good as that of some other breeds, after they are slx
months old. 'l'his is the only fault of the Brahmas, We be
lieve that, aU things considered, they arc the best variety of
poultry.
Still we would repeat, what we have often urged before,

that for those wishing to raise poultry, u 'few pure blooded
games are invaluable. 'Ve raise all our chickens with gamemothers. They ure the only hens fit to sit. '1'hey can whip
rats, skunks, dogs and small boys. They will fight ,tor theirezzs and brood in a war to astonish a non-combatant. ,Yob��e a few choice pairs of the purest blooded games, if our
correspondent, or anybody else, would like to invest in them.
The poultry busluess is one of the prettiest and roost protltablcin whieh the farmer can engage. It is one in which his young
fTil'lil-if he is so fortunate as to have them-will take a apeeialinterest. And when we eonstder the value of eggs and the
convellienee of chicken mefttAlways on hand, it is surprisingt11l1t no mnrc nttcntlo1fls� to thIs'bra'Uch of Uu:abaudey'! '"" "/ '"

A trlend in Maine writes 118 follows: "1 see that you say a
good deal about Northern and Southern Kansas. Is there anydilfm'ence in the soil and climate of the two parts? I do not
want to go where it is too hot. Had 1 bctter bl'ing some pigs,��c., along with me, or can I get them there?"
There il! not much dilference in the climate of the northern

01' southem parts of Kansas. l'crhaps thel'c is acweek or two
of advlllltage in the eurly sIll'ing in the I!outh. But this il!
couuterbalallced in the fact that the soil, us a rUle, il:! betteriu
the 110rthe1'11 than the I;outhern l>ortions. 1Ve know that
there will be a plenty of our peol)le to "get up on tlleir ear"
I\t this statement, but we beheve it to be true. AI! to brwg-ing pigs, that would be worse than carrying eouls to Newcll:!-
tIc. 'Ve ha, e pigs till you can't l'cst. If you stop at Kamms
City, eall,011 Hudson. You will see his ach ertiselDellt in THE
SPIRIT. If you come to Lawrence, call on the editor of THE'
SrInl11. His wife boasts of having the most hogs and the
bcst of them, that nny farm can show in tbe"e parts. If you'
go to NOl'thern Kausas, call qn Hon. G. W. Ghck, or, :Ql'. 'YoL. Ohallis, at Atchison. lIfr. Glick writes us; "1 !;lhall huYe a
few th{)l'oughbred bulls for .sale in the spring, aud a fine lot of
Berksbu·es. I shall ha, e on tlie first of Mlu'eh two fine Bel'l\.
!ihire BOWS that were bred in England a)J(] lire in pig by a�1
illlported bour." Dr. Challis writes UII: "1 have associate"d
1\'11'. A.H. Jennison with lIle in the vllrious interests I1t' Wood
land F.lrm.' He is n 'thoroughhred' stock man, lind ere long
you llllly he,ll' 1'1'0111 us about the Berk�hires, Pohmd-China�,
Durhams, and Newry. At any rate, we will meet you at the
l!"'ail' next Fall !"

l1ItlegtnplJic !UlUlUntlJ.
The State.

SPEeUL DISPATCH FROlll TOPEKA.
eurth.
And bellevlng, as this eouventlon does. that this Ba�isfaetory condition of public nffuirs is largely attributable jo the

patient eourage and wiSdom of the man who was fil'st trusted
eommander-lu-chiefof the armies, and then the honored president of the councils of the republic j ,it is therefore
Rel!Olt'ed, That the delegates this day chosen to attend thePhiladelphia National Convention be and are hereby instructed to cast their votes for the patriot president and citizen soldler, Ulysses'S. Grant, who in the dark and disastrous daysof the republic displayed those qualities of courage, wisdom,loyalty and unylelding' persistency which inspired the friendsof freedom with new energy lind hope', filled the gallant soldiers ofthe union with the sph-it to fig It, and, if need be, todie in itil defence ( and which crowned our long contliet withthe inestimable noon of complete victory and permanentpeace :-WllO, in the less dan<r�ro'us but more diffleult dutiestf! which a gr:ltcful people cl\TIed him, has proved himself 1111alJlo, steady and suceessful pilot of the ship of state ; amid eon-

41- tlictmg opinions and trying exigeWlies, the earnest advocateof 1\11 judicious attempts at pohtical reform j the foremostfriend of 1111 oppressed lind distressed peoples, of whatevercondltlon or color, who IU'e struggling; for tho inalienablerights of perfect equality before the law j the undaunted delender of our claims uud equities in the gl'cat parliament ofthe nations ;-whose administration, in short, has brought usa degree of peace and prosperity lit home, and respect and dignlty abroad, whieh it would be suicida! to interrupt or intertere with until time has been given to complete and cement

J!I TOPEKA. Feb 24,
'I'he Legi�ature is demoralized this week. '1'he State ,Con

vention at Lawrence and the soldiers' gatherlng here caused a

suspension. 'l'he Investigating Committee is .about ready to
report, There is no prospectof settling the apportionment imp
brogllo, 'I'he House. it is feared, will continue contumacious.
Hon. M. J. Parrott lectures in Representative hall this even

i�g on "Commercial Politics."

The Country.
The agricultural convention at 'Vasllington has adopted n

resolution urging on Congress additional liberal donations of
land for existing and future agricultural colleges, and makingo'ther provisions to further agrteultural education. Pres
ident 'Grant visited the convention, and on enteriug the room
was received with applause. Loring welcomed him in a brief
speech, after which the President took a sent on the platform.A Sioux City special says a letter from Col. Porter, an old
citizen of Ponea, Dixon county, says ten men in addition to
the �wo reported last night, were frozen. and others misshig In Dlxon and 1Vinnebago counties. A large party of men
froru"Logan and SOuth creeks were chopping wood at tho
Win�lebago agency when tile storm came on. Of tll�S party�eycn are dead and seven are missing, A man named Austin,Iit�Jd�'lillira boy named Collins were overtaken by the sto,rm�nll; lln!i 1111 three froz,en, to death. �everal otherdftatbs Ilre'reported. 'I'he seventy of the storm IS unparalleled ill tins country, and was rendered more severe by reason
of the snow being damp when the storm begun and atterwards
freezing. Several men who were out in the storm sllY that
the snow and ice was positively six inelles in thickness all
over their heads, and that it was with gre.lt difficulty theycould keep au opening tbl'ough wllic11 to breathe. 'rhe los!! of
stock has bl'el1 heavy, and pl'obubly reaches se, eral hundred
head. It is feared that the wor"t is uot yet kno" n, aud t}lat
more deaths htl' e occuncd.
'1'he passengers recently delayed on the Union Pacific generally denounce the management of the road in tllc bittcrest

tenns. MallY united in a card for publication. Good� shipped fl'om New York \in Cape Horn November Oth by shipDavid Crocket, Ill'l'ived here Saturday last, while goods shipped over lanu the same d:)y Jlave not yet anived.
'1'he tariff bill as reported from the senate finance committee

does not abolish duties 011 tea and coffee, but fixes them lit ten
cents and two cents per pound respectively, thus dlsregarding the reeent aetion of the House. 'l'he dutie!! on salt are
also altered froln th08e fixed bX the bill; before iVwas recom
mitted the generall'eLiuction of ten per cent. on the tnriti' was
adopted. Among the ehangos is a considerable reduction in
the duties on leather.
A hu:ge number of auditionnl articles are added to the free

list, being such as do not eompete with American prodUctions.After the fil'st day of Jul:!, next the duties nrc to be reduced
ten per cent. on cottops, wools, silk, iron and stec;l,:exeept onpig iron ani} steel raib, earthlm W1I1'e. lcather aud India rub
ber.

FOl'eil;'n.
'fhe following is a cable dispatch to tlte Jf'01ld ,from Lonclon,abont M. G\adl:!tone's speech: lIIl'. Gladstone hus written It

long letter expluining in an extremely amicahle manuel' the

M.UlRIED.
By He, Futhl'I'Wlllsh, ofSt, Bl'idget's Church, St Louis, 1\10 ,

011 til ... Uth, l\{l' "'llllltlU RC)d�, 01 Chilltlgu, lIud l\lls� Anllle ::illllll
lun, 01 Leu'�nwol'th,



Cloud; Wm. Baldwin, of Sedgwick; Joslali 'Kellogg, of Leavenworth ; J.1 c. Ca�penter, ot Neosho; U. C. CrulIs, of Lyon;.T. M. Haberleln; oc. Leavenworth; and C. A. Morris', of Bourbon, Thes� qeleglllf.ls were unanimously; and �nthll"iJl,s;ti�!!y'instructed to vote for'the 'renomination of Gra11t. The'fdel
ing on thls point, outside 6f a few sour heads and sorelieads,:!.._und they not delegateEl-'-was plain and unmistakable.' iMilla8
�oill hatJ-e no uTWertain voice for Grimt. At a large gatheringof delegates the evening previous to �he co",�ention, it was
agreed that all the convention had to do was to gJve utterance
to thi$ cllnviGtion. 1'he usual platitudin,al rrcsolutions were
therefore omitted, and the following sharp, plain and une
quivocal endorsement of tbe Republleah party and President
(Irant was adopted as the sentiment of the convenao» :
The Hepublic!lU8 of Kamlas in convention assembled, for the

purpose of electing delegates to unite with the delegates fromother State!! for June 5th, ensuing, for the purpose of nomi
nating the next President and Vice-President of the United
�tates, desire to give renewed and most emphatic expressionto their confidence in the prlnclples, their pride in the record,and their faith in the future of that national political organization which carried the country through the difficulties, and
preserved It amid the disasters of one of the stormlestconflicts
of all history j and which has addressed itself to the solution
of those delicate lind ditllcult problems which are the generalLegacy of all wars, and more especiully of such a civil strlto as
ours, in such It manner us-e-with such local exceptions aswould
he insepnruble from any policy of pacification-to secure the
(·ountrY at large a degree of internal peace, organic unity,linancbl'standing anti credit and general business prosperity,wh lch are thewonder and admiration of :111 the nations of the
eurth,
Anel bellevtng, as tills convention does, that this satisfac

t ory condition of public affairs is largely uttrlbutable jo the
patient courage and wisdom of the ,man Who was first trusted
commander-iu-chiefof the armies, and then the honored pres-klent of the councils of tbe republle ; it is therefore

.

Reeolced, That the delegates this ll�y chosen to attend thePhiladelphia National Couventlon be and are hereby instruct-

BEEF PACKING AT KANSAS CITY, l\io.-'rhis enterprisingcattle mart now claims to be by far the greatest beef-packingpoint in the Unlted States. Tbe statistics that it puts forth
proves its claim concluslvely. During the past season 40,M3head were sluughtered there. This is nearly one balfthe number packed in the .whole country. ,Averaging these cattle ate20 per head it will be seen that the business is one of verygreat importance. During' the last five years the ICansas Paeitle railway has brought to that point 440,200 head of cattle,most� Te-xan and Cherokee.

.A:'�'Ilwrenee femininc Sunday School teacher recently; whileengaged in the administration of her duties, lost her Bible,and did n't know where to find it. ·When she got home thebook of books was found wagging along on the bustle behindher, where it had been placed by a member of her class whobad not the fear of God before his eyes.-Leavenworth Call.

t1IdtgraplJic .$ll1UmanJ.
The State.

SPECIAL DISPATCII Fnol\1 TOPEKA.
TOPEKA. Feb. 24.

The Legislature is demoralized this week. 'I'he State Con
vention at Lawrence nnd the soldiers' gathering here caused a

suspeusion. The Investigating Committee is about ready to
report. There1s no prospect of settling the apportionment im
broglio. 'l'he House, it is feared, will continue contumacious.
Hon. M. J. Parrott lectures in Rcpresentatlve hall this even

i�g on "Commercial Politics."

The (:ountI!Y.
The agricultural convention at Washington has adopted a

resolution urging on Congress additional liberal donations of
land for existing and future agricultural colleges, and makingother provisions to furtber agrtcultural education. Pres
ident Grant visited the convention, and on entering the room
was received with applause. Loring welcomed him in a brief
sp'eech, after which the President took a seat on the platform.A Sioux City special says a letter from Col. Porter, lin oldcitiz'en ofPonca, Dixon county, says ten men in addition to
the two reported last night, were frozen, and others misshig in Dixon and 'Vinnebago counttes, A large party ofmenfrom<ILogan and South creeks were chOI)ping wood at the
Wimlcbago agency when the storm came on. Of this partylielv�n ai� q«;ad and seven are mlsstng, A man named .Au,stin,-Ii on liud(a boy named Collins were overtaken by the storm,

n�; an!i all three frozen to death, Several other
g�aths arlhoported. The severity'of the storm is unparalleled in this country, and was rendered more severe by reason
of the snow being damp when the storm began and aftorwurds
freezing. Several men who were out ill the storm SIlY that
tlll,l snow and ice was positively six inches in thickness all
over their heads, and that it was with great difficulty theycould keep an opening through which to breathe. The loss of
stock has been heavy, and probably reaches several hundred
head, It is feared that the worst is not yet know n, and that
more deaths hav e occurred. •

'I'he passengers recently delayed on the Union Pacific geller:illy denounce the munagement of the roud in tile bitterest
terms., Many united in a carll for publication. Goods shipped fi'om New York ,ia Cape Horn November 5th by shipDavid Crocket, arrived here Saturday last, while goods shipped over land the sume day have not yet al'l'iYcd.
'J'he taritl· bill as repol'ted from the senate finance committee

does not abolish duties on toa and cotfee, but tixes thetn tit ten
cents and two cents per pouu'd respectively, thus disl'egarding 'the recent action of the House. The dutieli on snit are
also altered froIU thoi!-C fixed by the bill j before it was recolDmitted the general reduction of ten per cent. on the tarifl' wns
adopted. Among the changes is a considerable reduction in
the duties Qn leather.
A large number of additional I\rticles arc added to the fi'ee

list, l!eing sllch as do not COmpete with American prodUctions.After the fit'st d.1Y of JulJi next the duties arc to be reduced
tell pel' cent. on COttOP8, wools, silk, iron autI stel,ll,:except 011
pig iron and steel rlllb, ollrthlm wal'C, lenthcr aUlI Imlia rub
ber.

Mrs, J. S. Y. writes to know if we have full blood dark
Brahma chickens for sale, the price, what we tbink of them, &c.
'Ve have not got them, and so can tell what we think of

them with great impartiality, or rather could, if we bud not
the light Bruhuras, which are pretty nearly the same thing.The dark or "Eencilled" Brahmus should never be 'hrossed
with the light ones. Mr. Tabay, who was the most exteDllivtl
and successful breeder of Brahmas in Englund, pronouncesthe result of such a cross always unsatisfactory. As to the
merlts or the Brahmas, they rank deservedly high. In sise,
the dark vurlety Is larger than any breed eyer yet known.
They are good and constant layers, even in winter, and, it'
fYUl'e bred, scarcely e:ve�' sit till they have laid at least thir�y orforty eggs. As winter layers, it is claimed that no breed
equals them. They are very hardy, and grow very fast, and
are therefore early ready for the table. 'l'he flesh, however,
iii not as good as that of some other breeds, !lfter they are six
months old. This hi the only fault or the Brahmas, We be
lieve that, aU things considered, they are the best variety of
poultry.
Still we would repent, what we have often urged before,that fOI' those wishing to raise poultry, 11 few pure blooded

games are Invaluable. 'Ve raise all our chickens with gamemothers, They are the only hens fit to sit. 'I'hey can whip
rats, skunks, dogs and small boys, 'I'hey will fight for thetr
O"o"S nud brood in a war to astonish a non-combatant. 'Voh��e a few choice pairs of the purest blooded games, if our
correspondent, or anybody else, would like to Invest in them.
The poultry business is one of the prettiest andmost profitablein which the fill-mm' can engage. It is one in which his young"'it'ls-if he is so fortunate as to have them-will take 1\ sp-ecialinterest. And when we consider the value of eggs and the
eonveuienee of chick�n me�.Always on hand, it is sur.prisingthllt nO.1Dorn irt.�m1olfi!)�to tbis brlibch or-ntlll�tnidrf} \\ -,- -.--
A frlend in Maine writes as follows: "'1 see that you say a

good deul ubout Northern ami Southern Kansas. Is there nnydiffereuce ill the soil and climate of the two parts? I do not
want to go where it is too hot. Had I better bring some pigs,&c., along with me, or can I get them there?"
There ill not much difference in the elimdtc of the northern

01' southern parts of !{ansas. , Perhaps there is a week or two
of advantage in the early spring ill the south. But this ill
counterbulaneeu ill the fact that the soil, as a rule, is better illthe northern thai! the �outhern portions. 'Ve know that
there will be a pl(,l1ty pi' OUI' people to "get up on tlleir eltrl1
at this statement, but we beheve it to be true. AI!! to bring-ing pigs, that would be worse than carrying COllis to NewclllI-
tic. '\'e ha, e pigs till you ('al1't rest. It' you IStop at Kansas
City, MlI,on Hudson. You will see his llthertisement in 'J'HFt-,SI'llUT. If YOU come to Lllwrence, call on the editor of 'I'HE" )
SPIRIT. Hi� wife boasts of having the most hogH and the
best of them, that nny furm can show in thc�e parts. If you
go to NOl·thern Kansas, call 01'1 Hon. G. W. Hhck, or Dr. ,Yo
L. Uhnllis, Itt Atchison. !Ill'. Glick writes us: �'I shall hnye It
few thOl'oughbred bulls for sale in the spring, alld a fine lot ot
BerksbU'e;s. I shall ha\e on the first of Mlll'ch two une Berk·
shire 80WS thlLt were bred. in England and lire in pig "'Y 1111
imported boar:" D'r. Challis writes us: "I have aiisociated
!l'li'. A. H. Jennison with me in the vllriotls interest� at'Wood
land Farm.' lIe is a 'thoroughhred' stock man, and ere long
you may hear frolll us about the Berkshires, l)olllnu-Chilla�,
Durhallls, and Newry. At any rate, we wlll meet yon at the
]<�uir next FilII 1"

ltI':\'ll.RIED.
ny lte,. Futht'l' Wulsh. of St. nl'idget's (;hlll'ch, St Lauis. Mo •

on tll� I.nh. Mr. "'llllltm Itv.:ib, 01 Cluellgo, IU1(l1\II110 AlIlIw bean-
11m, 01 Lea, I!nworth.



And every night she comes,
'Veury of fi'olic and play,

Then soflly her vesper hums,And kueels by her bed to pray-«And thou, as soon as her prayers are said,She nestles right down iu her trundle-bed,
The clothes are all folded neat.
In winter, all snugly tuek'd in,

The "coverlet," blanket and sheet,
D1'IIwn under the darllng'!! chin;

Then all you can sec is her baby head,
.�s she sleeps for the night in her trundle-bed.

And often wc come to kneel
'Vhel'o our little treasure lie",

AmI prayers such as parents feel,
'Ve scud up to the skies';

For we hear ot death, nnd we come to dread
The loss of our child from her trundle bed,

'Ve think-yes, ofteu we think,
..And what if the ehild should die!

The heart fur II. moment will sink,
And 11 tear-drop molstcn the. eye;

Fond heurts are now bleeding, us others have bled,'Yhile they gaze on n vl1cant,. b�t dear little bed,
Affection hath reared her shrine,
By the lo�vliest things of earth,

And t�e \lOliest feelings entwine
'Round tlre spot that guve us birth ;

Thus we love the plaee where our baby sleeps,And nftoctiou her uightly vigil keeps.
'T is a plain, old fashioned thing,
'fhat little baby bed,

'Vherc 10\'e her offsprings bring,
And angels lightly tread ;

Yet a cord may be touched by the merest toy,'I'hut shall deluge the heart \\ lth a tide 01' joy,
)Ve love it, and who shnll duro
These holy iceltngs deride,

Like that precious "Old Ann Chnir,"
And a thousand things beside;

So, whether 0111' child he living or dead,
.\. dear little thing is that trundle bed.

TIIE NEIGIIBOR-IN-I,,�w,
II\, !l1II1!. L' )r. CIIlLD.

"'Yllo l>.lcsB-efUlthersjn�his-daily deeds,�--�-'-,·--"',\�r�i1';'<;:1tind the healing tllllt his spirit needs:FOI' every flower in ot\<'1'S' patll'wllY IJtl'ew�),Confers its fragrant beMUy on' 0\1\' own." -'

"So you arc going to live in the same buildingwith lIetty 'I'urnpeuuy," said 1\-11·S. Lane to Mrs.Fairweather. "You will find nobody to envy you.If her temper does not prove too much cv'eli for
your good nature, it will surprise all who knowher. We lived there n year; and that is as long asanybody ever tried it."
"POOl' Ifetty," replied Mrs. Fairweathm-, "shehas had mnch to liardcu her, Her mother died tooeurlv for her to remember' her father was verv severe with her, and the onl)' lover she ever hudborrowed thc savings of her years of toil and spentt hem in dissipation. But Hetty, notwithstandingher.sharp features and shnrper words, certainly has

a kind heart. In the midst of her greatest poverty,manv were the stockhtgs she knit, and the warinwais't(loats she made, fOI' the poor drunken loverw.horn she had too much SCIISC to mai-ry. 'I'h1'1l youknow soc feeds and clothes her brother's orphan(;hilcl."
"if you call it feeding and clothing," replied Mrs.Lane:

'

"1'ho POOl' child looks cold and pinched, andn-ightencd all .the time as if she were chased by thec'ust wind. I used to tell Miss 'I'urnpenny she ought-to be ashamed of herself, to keep the 1)001' littlething at work all times, without. one l,ninnte to play.If she does but look at the cat, as It runs by thewindow, Aunt Hetty gives hel: a rap OVCl' theknuckles. I used to tell her she would make theg'irl j list such another sour old crab as herself.".

"that must have heen very improvin:r to her disposition," replied Mrs. Fairweather, with a goodhllmored slllile. "But, ill justice to poor AUllt] letty, yon should remember that Bhe lu\(l just 811('h
a eheerless childhood he1'8clf. Flowers grow whel'ct hel'e is sllllshiue,"

:MemO'", of the E�nent Po�on8 of all A",e8 aDd
Conntrles, and A:'�Oll1.t8 or the varlon8.Subjects of tho N�"�,�hld�o, and Classic

Mythologies, .•"Ii the Pronnn-
elation otthelr Names In the
Different I,Rl)gnar;esln

whleh they occnr.

;BY .J. r.rHOMAS, A:M., M:. D.
Complete in Two Vols. Imperlul 8\'0. Tonc,fl paper , Price perVolume: }'ine Cloth, eu.eo, Sheep, $12.00j half

Turkey, sis.eo, half Calf, $15.00.

This invnluable work embraces the following peculiar fenturcsin an eminent degree:
I. Great Completeness and Conciseness in the Biogruphlou ISketches., '

II. Succinct but Comprehenslve Accounts of all the more interesting Slibjects ofMythology.
III. A Logical System of Orthography.
IV. The Accurate Pronunelatlon of the Names,
V. }'ull Bibliographical Ret'erences.

OPINIO.NS· OF TIlE PRESS.
'" Lipphicottts Biograllhkal Dictionary, according to the ununimous opinion of distinguiShed scholar», is the best work of thekind ever published. "_;'l'hila. Ledger.
, I The most complete and satisfactory work-of the kind in thelangllltge..

' '-ChiCitgo �ta�(lard.," The most comprl'hensive and valuable work-of the kind thuthns ever been '�tteml)t"'tl. . . . An invaluable cou\'enience.' ,

=-Boston Ev. Tl'avel Ct'.
," It is of such It final sort of excellence that it will at once tnkeits place us the Bio¥l'aphicltl Dtctlouury 01' the future. "-Phil:t,E,·. Bulletin.

:"The most valuable oontrlbutlon to lexicography in the Engllsl)tongue.' '-Cincinnllti Ghronicle.
"No other work 01' the kiml will compare with it.' '-ChicagoAdvance.
, , '.rhe most satisfactory work of reference:i>e\'er issued from the'}>reas."-l'hila. Ev. Telcgrllph. 0

"Thie work presents 1\ very wide range of trelttmeut, greatcomp,ltctncss anll }Jerl:i}Jicuity, wonderfill accul'Ucy, nn!! II. t\ pographical execution that is absolutely perfect. "-N. Y. j<�\'. ],io:;t.
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, : , "He;wbo plants peRn'
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"

- :tl(>n,"�oth at home ami abroad, and the breeding va� you have thore Pat,�, said.." gentlema'n to a,jollv-
"

: Plallta for bls hei,rs,", ,_,", '1'lol;lf4 races of"impro;v.:ed domestlc ' a'ni�als; I' ,,,ouM looking, peasant' who' was 'careftdly gldding, a fitIs. Jlot .aeccpted;"by niad�l'n ,i>�mologists �Sr'Wl10Iiy pronounce dccid'�dly'.in fav,or �f b�lla of tlio(N,?r'fplk sp,ecinlim 9t'th� tx:ibc,»efor� h�m \ "aIle YOU dd'vlnltrue ,Th"rc are Ii dozen' Kind'S' of'.pear's tllat will' nedP.olf�d ,(�orJlless),br.eed:fol', Te;xas cows, at l�ast, lu!U to ml\rkeH�' 'l�Jti8t, YC�' h()ll()rl'� suys P�t.,,
." ",",,'" ..

.' ,',,', '" "" ,for tbe_,two '01" three first crosses, fOl:afurt\wr nn- wIth a_drollexpresslo,uof arQnety,; "gou't let hUJIb,e�l: fr,?od fruit tha',third ,or f?�rt.h �,easo�� , A�ong, pron��nt, and tlier, l'esor� �o sh'o:'.',th,orn b�l.!s to� heal' yc,sn:y:'tha�'1 Vm .'dt;sa:vi!i' ,t,he' cr1\y'tb'm:: . l�'
them ,are the Jlartlett, Summer Doyenne, Seckel,- '1:)1'088 �m this'produ'ce. 'I'here IS no stronger jt'lend' 'he thought I wanted him to' go to tbe'fmr, dlV,ll ItHoward, Giftord"and\Julienne .. A likoselection,of to,th�'Jloble s!t0r�hOllnE1,tllan.I.ha!e been �'romtheh' step,would lie take in �,hat 'dil'c�tiOJi." In Llm�nap'ples"eatl�: and late may also be made, 'The .small. "-rst Importa�lOn )nt� the United �tat�s �OW�l, to ,the HUNT'S ,es!lay,',n;ll'(;la'dy alluded'to, we find.a humor-

"

. \' ",'" ,-'
' .,', .' " present day; and no one-has more pel'Slstelltly ad- ous story of a pig-driver who had got Ins 11nC0Il1-f�!llt8; ,t��; 1?e�u' frOlt soone� :�ha�1 tl�ey :use4, undel� voc!1t�d their great merits, as all who have' read �h'il fortablo charge within a few stl:ects of a Londontllc' old methods..-strawberr,les, for Instance, bea�-. aO'l'lcultul'al papers can bear witnces ; butI think market, It,. was much .savs the genial essayist,b�g 'CIIG> rops in: one year,"aud blackberl:ies and rasp-

,

'tho bIle�d«:l's, of' �att�e on ;the great' Wester,ll plains "His ail' fil.mounced' sl1.(!tes' In niue parts out of tell." � ,berries in' three or even' In two years.
'

rhere'is make a. mistake In- selectmg horned bu�ls of any race aud hope for the remaiuder. It had be�n a happy
,

• '.
' -<

lk b" t tl "4' II "f' i' t" 1
' for their first crosses on the rather WIld and long- rnormng's work; he had only to look for the tor-

i � ,
ss ta now a ou 1e.10 yo .P �n mg �v len one horned Texas cows.' '

,minatiou of it· and he looked (as a cririo of all exal-,,"�', ,mo,I'ally'ce\;tain,.to' die' before thcjtrees come to ''l'he:superioradvantagcofthoNorfQlk Red Polled ted turn of �illd would say) in brightness andIn
"

:::, erfe<:tjon. Selfish talk it was, at the best, and-the _l?l'JUs f?r this 'purpose Inay be summed up unde .. the joy. 'Fhen wOllld l�e go to �he p.ubl�(:-honse, and, ii}-le8s we have oi"it'the better, 'Ve tind in the Coun: foll�wlOg h.eads: .' ,.' ' dulg,e 1ll porter and a 1)!ea�lllg.seCUl'lty., Perl�apshc
"

, .,' '.

d Ftrs'!.' I� �s the most d�911e of I}ll breeds of cattle, would not �ay�uch at first, beIng oppressedWlt�l tho
t1,y a.�ntleman t�lS S,tOlY �fthe l�te; DavI . Tho�as, and wIll consequently qUIcker tame the somewhat �routness of 11)s �uccess; but ,by degr�es, espeClall�-
the p�oueer culttvf!-tor of fine f�Ult III Westel'� New fiel:ce and wild nat.ure of the Texan'.' All �eeders .of If int!lrrogated, 110 wOl}l� open, likc'.Aj;I1�as, i�to 0.11York: ",Aftiw he had long passed a half century of fat ��ttle k!IOW that such as pos�es the qUIetest �IS- the c?rcum�tauces of hIS .10urtlCY �n,d p'erlls that bc'years and his head was' whitened by uO'e he com- posItion, YIeld �u�h largel' profits than those WhICh set hUll.. Pr<?fonnd would ,be IllS se� on,t; full of

,
.

'

.

'" ,
. are more restless In Pltst\u'e, tremor Ins mIddle cOUl'se; lngh and sklllfulins pro-

menced plal�tll1g a large frmt-garde.n, whIch was, Second.' The lough,orns of're:xus cattle, as indeed gress; glorious, though with a. quickene(l pulse, hit;afterward wfdely known to pomologIstS. Some of of all other breeds, are not only dangerous, hut use- triumphunt eutry. Delicate had beela hi's situationhis acquaintances who knew but lijtle of improved less; and tend to eJhau�t the soil of one of its most ill Dhckingpolld Row; m:tstcrly his turn at BeU, tree-cultu'l'e at that 'early (lay' wondered what he yaluabl� constit�ents-1>ho8phatc of lime-�n gro:w'- Alley. We s�w hini. wHolt tho ra.diance .of some s,,!ch•
'
"t. ' 109,them. In usmg Polled Bulls to horned cows, thought on Ius countenance. He was Just entermg

w,aa !lettmg out tI�ose trees ,for;--:ne c?�ld never ex- I).en,l'ly Hn.lf of their ,prOd\ICe come without horns, LOIW Lane. A, O'rnvity cltn�e upon ,him as he steer,;,pect t,o live long enough to g�t any frUIt from them. and the remaihder with them o-relttlv shortehed-Of- ed his touchy CO�1Voy 'i'nto this his hist thOl·ouO'llfnrc.But the trees, did be�r in �ime roi" him �o eat of the tenjlllere ll;ubhin�., ,In the. s:co!ld 'cross! the hOI',1l A dog mo,;ed' him 'into a �ittle agitution, .8al;t.ingfruit" fOl' they were'set out und managed' in the 'best !llmost ent!re.ly alsa�pears;, and III the thu'd cross It along j but. he. resumed ._Jns comse, lIOt wIthout, U
, .

, '" IS rare to find anytlllng of It. lwppy trepldatIOll, hovermg, as he wus, 011 the bo1'-�all�lCr; and for J;Dore than tW,enty years from the Thi1'd.' '.rhis gi'ade poJled breed could not on�y be del'S of triumph. The p'ig still required c�re. �t
tune they, began to bear, he enjoyed f�'om them an reared and fattened' at a less cost than the pUl'e Tex- was evidently a piO' with all the. peculiar tnrn of .

abulldance of delicious peaches, apricots, plums, �s cattle, owing to their qtlieter disposi�io,1l and im- mind of his siwcies; a fellow that would tlOt. 'moyepeal�s and cherries" AssuminO' that the class of pl'�ved f<wm, but their meat l)eing' of a much, supe- faster than he' c!)uld help; irritahle; l'etrOf:lpcet.ivc;
, ." ,

,

'"
. . rior ,qualit.y, they would sell at 25 to 50 per cent pickiug objections, aud prone to bogb'le j a chupwithp(jrson� �ho WIll not. plant for posterIt.y to enJ�: hiO'her pri<?e ��1 marke� thaT! thl).t ofthe latter., •

11 tend�ucy t? t.!ll,e every pat.}1 ,uut tIle, proper onc,the frUlt IS nearly extlllct, we may now go to wOlk 51()'lt1'tlt.' Polled bullocks can be herded and c1l'lv- and w.tth a sldelb\lg tuct for, tl1c all'C),s ..to persuade the present generation to plant forest- en over the phdns',more easil)�, and by a less uumber "Hc bolts I"trees the shade of which will probablY be used hy of herdsme,n, horses �;�� dogs than the �lOrned; !lud "IIe;'s oft:!"
.

'

,.

,
. '. '

t.hey caunQt gore 01' lllJUl'e cach othel�:l11 so dOlllg. "Oh I" exclu.uned thc mUll, dashlug Ius harHI
the commg man and Ius descendants.

'Vhen carried over ra.ilroads, they can be closer ,ugainst his head, liftiug hifl kuee ill UII, UgQIl):, und ,.packed in the,cMs, thus chcapening transportutiO)l, screuming with all the weight <;If a prophecy whidlA PAYING SPE()IALTY. and_ on urrival ill market, are not at ull- dangerous the spectators felt to be too true, "he'll go 'ltP allIII 'Vest Hebron, �Vashi'ngton COl1llty� N. Y., is a to handle'; when driven through the streets of rnanne1' of st1'eets/"seed !rarden of 140 acrcs extent, where the allnual crowded towns t.hey nevCl' attack or injure auy one. If auy l:endor lll'esumes to doubt the aCClll'ncy of", Considering the ahove I am persuaded ,that the t.his discription, let him try to drive a' pig h�Jllself,
sales foot up, $15,00(). The seeds are grown chietiy iutroductioil of the N,orfolk Ued Polled Cattle into He will find that Pat had a t.rue insight into piggy'�under contract for, parties in Doston, New York, our country, for the purpose of crossing on all its character.-Hm:pe1·'s Weekly, "Philadelphia, alld other places.- There were 42 acres unimproved breeds, would be grqatly to our udvan- .

of en umbers in these ground':, last year, which arc fage; especially in cheapening the production o1'beef.
Bt1()OLI() BBEVITJES.Nor is this fine race d.eficient in its dairy qualities;estimated to yield about 12,500 pounds of seed. for as now improved, they are said to be ne.arly TilE GluaT AMERIC,\N DESJtRT-Fl'uit,]four hundred busl}(�ls of fieet seed, and-two tons eq�al in this respect to the celebrated Ayrahlres, Let the slnnderer take comfort: it is only at fruit trCCiJeach of beet and turnip seed, alld more than 3000 Tlicy have been long bred as a distant race ill N01'- that thieve8 throw s�ol\e!!.bushels of potatoes, -including all the funcy yarie- folk Couuty, England, their color is univerlmlly a

All thc States entitled to Agricultural College LRm1 Scrip
.

f'tl t h f tl
.

1 t t' bright deep' red, and they never have horns. 'fhey havc rcceived the same, except .ArkansRs nmi_Florida.
tICS, are some 0 Ie ou growt SOlIS P an a 1011.

are of medium size, mature early, fatten quickly,The llew seedling potato, "Late Rose," originated and are very hardy. Not a single specimen of this Pop-corn is aiuxlll'Y in Ellgland. A firm in Galcshurg,here. Mr. Edward 1.. Coy, a middle-aged man, fOl'- useful improved race, to my knowled�e, has yet been Illinoi!!, hl\sjust shipped forty burrels or it to London.merly a school' teucher, is the "go.nc-to-seed'� pro- imported into the United States, thell' merits havc-
Aman'who hnd traveled through New ,Tm'soy 81\yS thllt he

.

illg been unknown; till recently, out of t.heir own
b

prietor, and has attained all this gr�atncss in �bout pnrticular County ofNorfolk. tatterly, howevcr, Rnw some.lallll there so poor tllat you COllld n't raise a di:;tur •16 yeat·s. So shrewd have been his enterprises that th�ir In'eeders have' begun to' exhibit them at th e 1\I�ce on it.withthemoney obtained fl'om his first tel'm t6 teach- cattle shows ill va-rious purts ofEngland, whel'e they The farmers of Farmington have organized a Farmer's 00-ing he bought fl'uit trees which this year yielded 90 have WOIl high favor, aud cornmauded 'purchasers operath'e Society. A co-operative store is to he started 1111 IV�t IlOQd prices. At the lust Christmas }�xhibition, ellpitlll of $3,000.
. ,b��'rels of �arke�nble apples:' In connection '�i�h qf,Fat..Cattle in London" the gl:eat alllHlul event of , MUiJh hny. hail heen bllrne� in 1.ynn eOl1nty, 1lY inc�lldillr.

tIns seed bUSlllCSS, and a pleasant und useful a11:1111- ,thoUllitedKin"'dom afOUl'�yeal'-o1d Norfolk l>olled
i 'rl' 1,1 't' 'dii� 't 1. to k th

'

u try tIll

' " •
•

' �' ,
.,

.' • I -r ,,.., ,

l�.'p' 'H' sm. Ie 0 lJCC IS' flllJlP0""'� Q ue mil (lOCO n •�jar!, 18��21,e.�r:?w�ng� �;� Ayrsbll:�"st9ck\ :w.�ch�b!cls." 11�('t�rl,!s shpwn t,!oud ,t.Qok. a "

1 �rst ,l'lze. .- �s , -telt(\bl�f!�lei""" _"",'" _.:. ._, �,:,_ ,. ','.

:
tail' 'fo (,I'l'Ve the proprretor even more celebl'lty than ' 1 . 0.8.2,'216 pounds. A cow: orthe same bl ceil ",

, '", , '
<� eo. .'

'

",' ,: " 'tli�n: exhibited -\veiO'hed ,1 706 pOllmi.s:., l'hetlc Were It iii estimutl'd tlll1t at Jeast'600,OOO, c!\tt�e �lI\VC heen driven
he has attamed Wlt�l vege��ble gro'ttha. "'Wh�t un'eem�otfly high �eight's 'for this' brced of c�ttle. from Tex:!!! this rear into KlmsRs" Nebrllska, lind Wllste�n
man has dOlle, man can do,' IS nn Ol�l\d�lge, hut III 'l'lu'lfi were undoubtedhr extra fat, as an amll)1als Stntell. it taKes about 200.000 head of beef to, feed the, III.view of this Coy mau, is 'it 1lot sa'i'ido in'edict that usually are at this grc.:at 'Christmas �how. dians every year.there arc undiscovered fields of success even in An�t,her usefuL breed to cross on 'l'exas cows,

A KUIlF!IIS paper's cow obituRry says:' "There if! not a farm
,

would be the Black Scotch Polled. '.rhese are bred
to some extent'now in Upper Canada, and Iliny be wagon il) the cOlll.ltry that !lhe Ims not stolen something out
purchased at n mode1'llte pripe, They are generully of' not a gate in to\\'n that she hal! not opened; and the !<tone�
coarser u,nd rather large.' than the Rcd Norfolk tl��t have bccn_throwlll\t her would make five miles of turnPolled, but theil' beef is 'of about the same quality. pike."Theil' cows, us a general rule, give only a smuH mess
ofmilk; wlii<:h is extl'a rich, Rl)d lllukes,uu excellent
quality of butter. Their �olor is not so papIllur
a,mong our Jweeders 1\S red, but l o.onsider this a
lllOl", matter of' fancy, and of no great consequenceat best.-A. D. AI,LEN, in ,N; Y. 'j'1'ibu,ne,

�e8ide her, from the '!ummer heai,
, To 81iare her grateful 8ereening, "_

�W:itb foreheh(1 bared, the.farmer stood,, ,,><' � jr-

,

'

Upon hlB':M�chfork lellning: .

Framed in its dalllp; dllrk lOCKS, his face '

Had nothing mean or common,
Strong, lnllnly, true, the tenderness
And'pride belove4 ofwolllnn,

She looked, \lP, glowing \vith ,th,e llealth
The couutry lIil' lu,d brought her.

_"'nd, laughing, said: "You la�k a wife,
Your mother lacks a daughter.

"'fo mend your frock and make your brel\d
y'ou do not lleed a lady;

Dc sure among these bi'own old homes
, Is some one wUlthlg reai.lYI-
'''Some fair, sweet girl with skillful hund
And cheerful beart for tre(umre,

'Who never p1uyed with ivory keys,
Ol' danced the llOlka's measlll'e."

lIe ·bent his hlaek hl'OWS to 1\ frown, ,

He set hi!! white teeth tightly,
"'Tis well," he slIid, "for one like you

'1'0 choose fOl' me 80 lightly.
"You think, becRuse IUY life is rude,
I tl\ke no note of sweetnes!!,

I tell you love hilS nl\ught to do
'Vith meetness or unll1eetne:s�.

"Itselfitshcst excuse, it asks
No leave of pride or fashion

'Vhell silken zone 01' homespun frock
It stirs with throbs of pRssion.

"You thinK me deAf lind blind; you bring
Your winning graces hither

As ft"ee as if from cradle time
'Vo two bad played toget�.

"You tempt me with your laughing eyes,
Your cheek of'Uldown's hlushe!!,

A motion of the ,,"aving grain,
A music of the thrllsl.uis.

"The plaything of your sllmmer sport,
The spells you weaye urou!ld me

You cailllot of your will undo,
Nor leave me us you found me.

'''Yo�,go y lIghtly'a!! y,o�e, < '''" ,tt-
,Your life' is well withoUt me ;

, .;

'Vhl\t care YOll1hat these hills will' cl080
Like prison walls aiJout me?

"No mood is mine to seck a wlfe,
Or daughter for my mother;

.

'Who loves you loses in that love
All power to love another I

"I dare your pity or your scorn,
'Vith pride your own exceeding;

I fling my hcart into, your.lap
.

'Vithou.t a wot'd of'llleadiug.'.'
She looked up from the waving grass
So archly, yet so tcnder;

••And if I give you mine," she said,
"Will you forgive the lender?

'!..:sor ffoek nor tan cl\n bide the man;
And sec you ll�t, my' fl\l'l:�er,

How weak and fonu !L woman '\'ait�
Behind this silken armor?

"I loye you; IInil on that love alone,
And not my worth presuming,

Will you not trust tor Mummer fruit
The tt'ee i� l!!ly-day .hlooming?"

Alone the lIangliird overlieui},
His hah'�swung ernUle st.raining,

Looked dOWll to Heo lovc's miracle,
The giving thnt is gaining.

And 80 tbe farmer found a wife,
l�is mother found a d�ughter;

'l'here looks no happier home than hers
On pleasllnt Be'lrcalllp 'Vater.

1<'lower8 spring. to'blossom where she walks
'l'.be careful ways of uuty;

Our hard, stilt" lilles of life with hcr'
At'e flowing turVes of beauty.' '

threadbare husbandry?

Never have a red-li.ot Iilhoe put on tho foot of a hor.se, to
burn,it level. If you cun find a bJlJl,lk-smlth mec1umle enoltgh
to lo,;el tbe foot witllOutred-hot t,on employ him. 'l'lie b�r�.
hig pro(\css de�dons the hoof, ancl tends to eontrllllt it,

.
If yo",

do liot helleve it, tl'y R red-hot poker on your JJIj.i1, and sec if
it does not affect Ule growth.
Every man who owns It piece of land s}JolJ,ld plllnt tree!!

I\IQng the Illnes.
'

, It i� due to 1Ii8 chit,dt'ell ,,\'110 �r.e t? (lome af·
ter him. It 11,1.11 hcnutlful cnstoI,ll,in Gorlll!\J))' to set, out ,one'
fruit it'ee for e;;'ery'-ehild born. Thl� ill tbe lipecial proJ.>C1·tr
of the child for whom, it is set ou t, . He protects it imd ell lti
vllteil it,lInu as he gl'O)\,S Ull be looks ullon, his tree 11S !\

twin br,other. .

NTO()J{ ()fUIPANY Fon KA!VSAS'.
Just before going' to press, sllys'the National Lh)e

Stock .Journal, we leaI'll thtLt, two gentlemen-the
heads respectively of two very fine stoc].:-breeding
establishments ill this State-have ugreed to uflite
their cone'crns and cstabiish a lurge stock-breedingfarm in l�ansas. )Ve learn they (lore now engage(l
seeking the proper location of tell thousand acre�of land-the quantity l'equit:�d for sU9h l,tn euter
prise as they would c�)l}d�ct,;-and if they can se-
cure that aIul conclude certain othet; lleeessal'y prc-limiuarics they propose to take theil' stocks, both
very large and valuable i:md worth in the 1Ig:gt'cgate

, over $100,000" to 't]u�t, youllg al1(l 1l0,u.;ishiilg State.
TflCir stock would 'embratle thorQughbre� aud ,trot
�i'll�.(horses-a very large'sto'ck and very valua,ble;
-Short-horn cattlc"':"_onc of the finest collectiolls h\
the 'West ;'_Ay�:gbire,'eattlc, Bel'kshi�'�,_ POla11d-Chi
lla alld Chester 'Whitc hogs; Cotswold and So:uth-
down sheep; Bremen gcese; Aylesbury and Cayu'go. ducks, aud all other kinds of pouitry; togetherwith maliy other f\:inds of improved stock,.inclgrling,
Angora aud Cashmere goats, kc. :As we know tho
stocks of these gentlemen perso�laUy, we clln con
gratulate the p!)oplc' of Ka�ls,us ,�l�' the acquisition:

To thaw out pumps wben fi'ozell UPI or to remove the feo
from IlIl)' YeRsQI, by throwing in n quart of SI\lt, and a litt10
warm wllter to melt it, will often 8a\'e a great deal oftrou�le.
The hrine formed on the top won't froo�o willie tbe fce Kaep:t-gradunliy thawing,' , - , ,

,



IabQr's of, the t d�y) It,is' 'not strange if s,he 'gets a
litt,e, cross'.�ow all�' then ,as, well as yo\}: >Bu,t.);oU.wlll be astonished \ to' know' hoW" pleasant you can,make her;:�nd' )vha't good coinpahy she: wtll: be toY,ou, if you only try. Your secrets will be ,safe withher, 'She' will not 'be�ray 'you. 'She 'wil'�: nQt, goback on.you. She 'will I'epaV, YO'U a hundred' foldfor all' the attention andl'aff�ction you 'can be8t(n�upon her; , The frie�dships of'the world ha\re"been '

GENEltAL, 9LEARING.OUT' SALE.

8A)(UEL POOLE. J. VA� A1UUNGE.

GENERAL 'BANKING BlJSINESS.
'Ellstern and for.ign exchnng� fo'r Illllt'.' Co'lns, Un I;��l Shlt�s :StM(:IUlIl county ucmlili bought und soht. Revenue stamps: fur :11.·.Interest pliid on time deposlts.

,

HoUse or' KanSas: '

"

,

,
.

During the next thirty ua.ys we will hold a

and will off�r to the i)�blic' 'lJn\lsl�al iudncenl�nts in

ALL' KiNDS OF, pRY G·OODS.

'Va will 110t now pnrtdculartze, but will
assure the public that

. �nd that we are offering rea,I' bargain� ill,

,�-

8to4ikhoidcl'S :
,T. n , ltAfll{EI.L. AI.OX1.0;FULum. II. 11. m�M:U};LI"J. n. UAI(lIlT. )1. s. nE,\Cll, CI(AI�. 1I!J,I1�Sl)�.,A. }'. ABBOTT. nooua & BEXNET'f. ,T.uIK�)(' )(}ljSDltY.ANI>UEW TEIIHY. e. fl. TREAI>WA}.'. PAUL ll. BItOOK�.,JOliN N. NOYSE. ,TOliN K. IIANKI);. O. A. IIANf!CO�I.lIQBEIITlIOIIIIOW.. I,. IICI.LEN1�. ,J. s. ClIKI,·"SAlIUELFItY. >lUSAXII:TEltlty. C.I'..,Oll,\Y.'w. K.llOTLIFF & CO. JOlIN Q. A. NOIITON. ,TOV-I, nll�)\'1::H .pEX.,JOll!>i.}'UAZEIL, f!.A.mG�S.', , ":AHNXic.'(;It!\J".SCUlIIUCKEU &,MC CONS1Cl.L. )IUS. E)IlI.Y 1'.1>. WOO 11\'1',\ 1(10 ,']1. W'. :WOODwAliD & CO.

"

. '. '. r--'"
,J, ':'"

, EXAMI�E THESE FIGtIRES'.81,000 Itt interest, compouuded, 8emPRnDll:Ll1r� will})rogrl'M"lvelydouhle in amount, until it exceeds $1,000,000, as t'bllnw,,':the uJlper line oftlgn,res for yelu'lj; months Rnn dl\'yl'I slio\YtI the tim"requfred' fOl' lt�y,llU,m to double at gi\'fn l'�t�s ot"I�tere8t-,

J 've lostmy pocket-kqlfe. I loaned It to somebody-don't knowwho, It hud been my constant companion for ten yeal'i:l.
'

It hurl a)learl handle,with 8i1 vel' mountinga! and had ,three -bladea. 1f tileborrowerwlll retum it to me- '1 wi I put his watch, in good orderand charge nothing. " ,-

-WE �EA.N BUSINESS,

TO \VHOM IT MAY CONCERN.',
,

I have had twenty-five years' practlcul experience in '

-:_VAT cD: -RE�PAiRING',
"

and am fllmlliar with all the diderent vurietles nnd will guarantee'lIatistn.cUOIl In all caaes. Call at "'rllzel"s' jh'uzer'l! Block theploueer jeweler of Lawrence, Where I cun UiWI't.Yd be found r�ll(ly ,to put your watch in tip-top order.,
" ��____'---------'---'---'--'----'--'-----1l04tt

J. M.'S�1::,

EVEUYTHING n,ELONGING TO [rilE TRADE.

L. BVLL�NE. cI: co."
noltf No. 89, JlaBllaea,ulleUII8t., LRwrelice.

EnE,. POOLE. Amounts a8 they multiply.

(NEXT DOOn Non,H OF POS:rqI!'FICE,),

S. POOLE & CO., 81,000 ,
' ,

..

,
.

GENTS' FURNISHING

PORK PAOKERS,
i;:::::':::::',::::::.::::,,::::, ,

8,000,., : "
, .Itl,OOO .. , :

, .",
82,000. . .' . '. , , , , , . ' , ".' .' .,. .

A C,OMPLETE A8S0RTMEJ.VT.

:a::: _ :a:::_

WHOLESALE .A..'iD RETAIL

,SI·GN OF
"

,P:R,O�.It?IO�' p:E·�.�,E:RS"� • & 4'.
�

• ,.f
•HATS!

SI�K BATS IRO�ED, ,;"

SUG AR CURED HAMS,
SMOKED SHOUL'DE�S,

CLEA� SIDES,
PICKLED �ORK,

-'-:.L"(D.......:.·
VETERiNAllY, Sti:)t�EON.

IlIUDS MEASURED A..'IID HATS MADE TO ORDE�.

�avlell' Diamond ,D. Shlrt.e-Tbe BCllt In the Barket.

CUFFS, COLLARS A;ND CANES. KETTLE RENDERED LEAF LARD,
of the Kind in the

SAUSAGE MEAT, AND
.

,

SUGAR CUllED CO,R� nE�F,


